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“Tunisia Deports Five Palestinian Syrian Detainees at Al 

Wardeya Syrian Police Station to the Algerian Border” 

 

 
 

 

 A Palestinian woman was killed in Syria. 

Clashes in Yarmouk refugee camp in Damascus. 

 Bombing targets Khan Al Sheih camp in Damascus city and 

Alnairab camp in Aleppo. 

 Activists and dignitaries of Sbeina camp demanding to return to 

their camp. 

 Report of the Action Group: Trapped People on the Border Beseech 

the Humanitarian Conscience. 
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Tunisia 

Action Group for Palestinians of Syria knew that the Tunisian authorities 

have deported five Palestinian Syrian refugees to the Algerian border 

,yesterday dawn, and states that "13" Palestinian Syrian refugees were 

detained in Al Wardeya Tunisian police station , since about two months 

on charges of entering the country illegally . 

Quoting from one of the five deported Palestinian refugees, that the 

embassy representative visited them, previously, at Al Wardeya station , 

and assured them that they will be released and will go to Al Hamamat 

area, where Palestinian refugees, who were detained at Carthage 

Tunisian airport, live in. 

He also added, in a recorded voice, which the Action Group got a copy of 

it, that they were surprised by the fact that Tunisian security forced five 

single young men , including four Palestinian Syrian and the fifth is 

Syrian, to leave the Department of Al Wardeya and put them in a car 

belonging to the prison, throwing them on the Algerian Tunisian border . 

The young man notes that the five Palestinians do not have any 

identification papers or money or food. 

You can listen to the recorded voice by clicking the following link: 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=761347630563724 

It is noteworthy that a number of Palestinian Syrian children, detained in 

Al Wardeya Tunisian police station, had appealed, in a voice recording, 

published by activists on the Internet, all sides to work on their release. 

Meanwhile, a number of Palestinian activists announced for organizing 

solidarity movement next Saturday in front of the Palestine Embassy in 

Tunis, the capital, in solidarity with the Palestinian Syrian refugees. 

For its part, the Action Group demands the release of those arrested and 

to be treated like the other refugees concerning international laws and 

resolutions related to the treatment of wars refugees. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=761347630563724&fref=nf
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Victims 

Shirin Mahmoud Awad was killed the day before after being hit with a 

mortar shell shrapnel in Bab Touma neighborhood in Damascus . 

 

Release 

The Syrian Security released the young man Obada Seitan from al Neirab 

refugee camp. 

 

Recent Updates 

Clashes broke out yesterday in Yarmouk refugee camp in Damascus 

between groups of Free Army and members of the Popular Front –

General Command , backed by the Regular Army , coincided with sniper 

shootings targeted Yarmouk main Street . 

A number of mortar shells targeted different areas of Khan Al Sheih camp 

in Damascus city causing limited material damage coincided with 

warplanes hovering over the camp, where explosive barrels targeted 

adjacent areas, Eastern lane, Al Iskan area , and the main street. 

 
The effects of bombing on  Khan Sheikh camp 
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About living aspect, the bread crisis still continues, after running out of 

most of the food supply from the camp markets due to the frequent 

interruptions for roads connecting between the camp and the city center. 

On the other hand, a number of activists and dignitaries, from Sbeina 

camp, called the Syrian government and loyal factions to allow people to 

return to their camp. It is noteworthy that the Regular Army and a 

number of Palestinian factions, loyal to it, have a full control of the camp 

since 11th July 2013.As in Alnairab camp in Aleppo, a rocket targeted 

civilian homes, without casualties.  

 

Lebanon 

Under the title “Trapped People on the Border Beseech the 

Humanitarian Conscience “, the Action Group for Palestinians of Syria 

issued a private report about the three young men ,Adham Al Mawe’d 

and brothers Mustafa and Hossam Al Yateim, Palestinian refugees from 

Syria to Lebanon forced to deport by the Lebanese Authorities on 3rd 

May 2014 within a group of 49 Palestinian Syrian and Syrian refugees . 

The Refugees were arrested at Rafik Hariri airport in Beirut while they 

were heading to one of the Arab countries when their visas were fake” 

according to the statement issued by the Lebanese General Security”. 

The report highlights their living conditions, and the UNRWA, the 

Palestinian embassy and humanitarian organizations in Lebanon, of 

being not interactive with their cause , while the report considered that 

the three decision of not to return back to Syria, is justified by their 

statements, thus, war is still prevailing in their natural areas of residence 

in Syria, what makes their lives threatened and at risk of enforced 

disappearance or torture from the parties of dispute. The decision to 

return them back, taken by the Lebanese government, is considered as a 

clear violation to Article III of the “UN Convention against Torture”, 

which Lebanon is a party of it. The Convention states that any person, his 

life in danger, is forbidden to be return, “No State Party shall expel, 

return (“refouler”) or extradite a person to another state where there are 
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substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being 

subjected to torture.” 

To view the report: 

http://www.actionpal.org/index.php/ -الحدود-على-العالقون-620/األخبار

25%الض-يستصرخون D 

 
The three young men trapped on the border 

Civil Work Committees 

The Palestine charity commission, in Khan Al Sheih refugee camp, 

provides hospitality for high school students, before heading to their 

exams, in Zakia town, out of moral support and tries to mitigate them 

 
Providing refreshment to high school students before heading to exams 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actionpal.org%2Findex.php%2F%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D8%AE%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%B1%2F620-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D9%88%D9%86-%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AD%D8%AF%D9%88%D8%AF-%D9%8A%D8%B3%D8%AA%D8%B5%D8%B1%D8%AE%D9%88%D9%86-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B6%2525D&h=UAQEtfVwl&enc=AZNOWK5C8LTj3gwQFolG08NimNTYhWQ2lC1gsIGQLnl0dwXn0YP6mpCoIw6yqeGh-y11ckBRVSZgciqP5W_wDNEL3xdbqL_WhLL5gx_xbyeS6U3z1hPzvzO8OxvxupUamDjkvG3KQWfIiuCYFbs63hdQjrkAZ7UqQv8-8Rbeh3Hxpw&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actionpal.org%2Findex.php%2F%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D8%AE%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%B1%2F620-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D9%88%D9%86-%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AD%D8%AF%D9%88%D8%AF-%D9%8A%D8%B3%D8%AA%D8%B5%D8%B1%D8%AE%D9%88%D9%86-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B6%2525D&h=UAQEtfVwl&enc=AZNOWK5C8LTj3gwQFolG08NimNTYhWQ2lC1gsIGQLnl0dwXn0YP6mpCoIw6yqeGh-y11ckBRVSZgciqP5W_wDNEL3xdbqL_WhLL5gx_xbyeS6U3z1hPzvzO8OxvxupUamDjkvG3KQWfIiuCYFbs63hdQjrkAZ7UqQv8-8Rbeh3Hxpw&s=1

